Connect

Learn
Promote
ICF Maryland Professional Membership
The ICF Maryland Chapter is a vibrant organization serving our professional coach
members and those interested in becoming coaches. Since our founding in 2010, our
visionary leaders and volunteers have created a warm and generous atmosphere where
professional coaches and those interested in the profession of coaching can network and
grow professionally.

Benefits to membership include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Educational events where you can earn CCEU credits towards credentialing
Become part of global and local communities of supportive, professional coaches
Networking opportunities with coaches, speakers and the community at large
Reduced fees for Chapter events, conferences, webinars and more
Professional recognition as holding to the highest standards of professional coaching
Partnership and collaboration with other coaches and chapter committees
Connect and learn via ICF-MD.com, newsletter, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter
Sharing resources, ideas and information with a welcoming learning community

In addition to membership, consider joining one of our committees:

Communication Committee:
Provides timely notification of chapter
events and news and expands
awareness in our local communities
about coaching.

Professional Development
Committee: Plans educational
programs that expand coaching
expertise, builds business savvy and
provides Continuing Education
(CCEU’s).

Finance Committee:
Manages funds for the chapter enabling
us to offer more programming.

Membership Committee:
Recruits and welcomes new members
and organizes networking socials to
share best practices and find
opportunities to partner with other
coaches.

Community Outreach:
Raises awareness of the benefits and
value of professional coaching
throughout Maryland while giving back
to the local community.

Steps to join online
are on the back page
Visit ICF MD at:
www.icf-md.com

We look forward to welcoming you to
our coaching community!
There is no additional cost to join a local chapter once
you are a Global ICF member

In order to be a member of our Maryland chapter, you need to be a member of ICF
Global. That requires that you meet one of these requirements:
•
Have a credential (ACC, PCC, MCC)
•
Have 60 hours of coach specific training
•
Be enrolled in approved ACTP or ACSTH training program and are due to
complete at least 60 coach training hours within 12 months of enrollment
If you are already a member of ICF Global and haven’t selected
Maryland as your home chapter, please consider doing so. If you are
not a member of ICF Global, and are eligible, please join and select
Maryland as your home chapter. If you are still interested in joining but
do not qualify, inquire about ICF MD Partnership status.
To join, go to: Coachfederation.org

When you join the Global ICF as a first time member, you have an opportunity to select
from a dropdown menu which local Chapter you would like to affiliate with during the
application process (it is one of the last pages of the application).
When you renew your membership, the application will automatically populate
previously selected information, including the Chapter affiliation.
If you are already an ICF member and you wish to change your Chapter affiliation, you
can do so at any time directly from your membership profile at Coachfederation.org.
Here are the steps:
1. Log into Coachfederation.org
2. Click on “Edit Profile”
3. Mid-way down the page, there is a section called “Chapter selection” with a link
that reads “Click here to change your Chapter”
4. A dropdown menu will appear on the following page and give you an
opportunity to select a Chapter to affiliate with.
If you have questions, please email us at info@icf-md.com
Connect with us on:

LinkedIn (ICF Maryland)
Facebook (ICFMD)
Twitter (@MDICF)
Instagram (icfmaryland)

Visit ICF MD at: www.icf-md.com

